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. NEW SHAFTS NOT YET OOMPJ,ETED.

Wilkes Barre Coal and Iron- Oontpany's, No. 14, shaft near Gaylord
slope, Plymouth, Pa. This is a large shaft and is intended to work the
Red .A.sh seam, and to be connected to the Nottingham shaft where the
seam is being worked.

Hollenback Shafl is IOMted within Wilkes Barre- city limits, a short dis
tance east of Market street, near the P. R. R. This shaft will penetrate
the Baltimore scam, in the early part of 181'4.

SQuth Wilkes Barre Shaft.-This shaft is intended to win the coal of.
the Baltimore seam, whioh is thought to lie at a depth of about 500 or 600
feet. It is also intended to commence a second shaft ata distance of 150
or 200 feet west of the present shaft for a second opening to the former.

Audenried Shaft.:..-This shaft, altholJgh the sinking has been completed,
will not be ready to hoist coals for some time to come, as it needs timber
ingand lining beside, that there is no coal .breaker yet ready. This ·shaft
is the deepest in the Wyoming valley-the Dundee not excepted-the la.t
ter being 810 teet and the former being 892 feet. 'l'he plan of the pro
posed breaker indicates that the coal will be .hoisted over one hundred feet
above the pit mouth, making a total hoist of .over 1,000 feet; the hoistina
to be done-with first motion engines. t:>

Riverside Goal Company's New .Shaft, near Port Bowkley slope, Plains
-ville.-This shaft was commenced in 18'1'2, hut operations since suspended
have just been a.gain resumed. It is now in contemplation to continue sink
ing lUitil it reach€s the Baltimore seam, which lies at a depth of several
.hundred feet below the surface at thh:t point. .

Susquehanna Goal Oompany's Shaft, at East Nanticoke.~ShaftNo.1 is
located a short distance south of' the village of Nanticoke, and alongside

, tha~ branch of the Snsquehanna railroad connecting Nanticoke,"':New Port
and Wi}k,es B~rre. :rhe said shaft is 4~ feet ~ inohes by 13 feet 4.inches,
to be dIVIded mto swtable compartments. It IS calculated that thIS shaft
will cut the Baltimore seam at the depth of' about 700 feet, and then to
continue one part ofaaid shaf'tstill downward until the Red Ash is reached,
getting a second opening for the Baltimore seam by connecting· with No.'2
slope,- and for the lower seam by driving up to No.1 tunnel working~.

No.2 Sha/t.-This shaft is located a te,! hundred yards north ofthe old
mill, and. close tQ the pond connecting with the water of the Nanticoke
dam. Some dredging has been done, no doubt preparatory to bringing in
their canal boats to this point. It is' intended that this shaft also be sunk
to the Roed Ash seam, but it will not require so deep a shaft :'tt the point
where No. 2 is located as it will where No.1 is located, as some of the over
lying str8ta at the latter place is missing at the location of the former.

Luzerne Coal and Iron (Jompany's Oakwood Shaft.-'l'his shaft is in
tendf3d to be a second opetling\for the Prospect shaft, and is down at pre
sent about 3QO feet; will probably reach the Baltimore seam in 400 feet
more, or a total -depth of 100 feet.

Northern Coal and Iron· ComPutny's New Shaft, near No.3 Shaft.---This
shaft is intended to serve for a second opening for No. 3 shaft, and may be
completed during 1874.

OLD SHAFTS BEING SUNK DEEPER.

Northern Coal Oompany's No.4 Shaft, Swetland:-The company. is hav
ing things prepared for the purpose of sinking this shaft from their Bennet

. or Baltimore lower bed to the Red Ash seam, a dist1l1lce probably of about
300 feet OJ'Qver.
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